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The White Lily Wasbiuy Machine has no competition Stop afWebb Bros and bo convinced
nTTTn T A rN rimrfc TtyriTroi n

We promised yon last wook wcwoitid ronorfc our
trip to Kansas City To gain admission to Harvester
Trust oursolvos to and g vo 3
raps at tho outer door When wo vero admitted we wore
told we would have to ho clothod with proper credentials
before we could proceed furtlior After giving tho pass ¬

word Oibomo Agent of 1001 wo woru udmitted on pro ¬

bation and in the presetuo of tho ireut National Har ¬

vester Co wo wore bound gagged and were now with-
in

¬

a Dan of International Agents Hero is whero the
world is shut out and only those that contract with the
Trust could got repairs for the International Machines
and that wo were no longer selling a inmhitiu out of tho
Combine for that goo I old Oshoruo that only olovatos the
grain 28 inches was now a full fledged trust binder

See us for Paints Pills
and Pumps
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itiated into the Mysterious

Your Humble Servants
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JASPER MISSOURI THURSDAY JANUARY 1905
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This was a bitter pill for us but a our loa lora are Pumps
Paint and Pills we4wfiftowed this ono Wo felt like
Jimmy and Wilfio whohacltbeon put to bod by their inoth- -
or and furtheriroattuont whon papa arrived
As soon as Jimmy heard papa coming ho said I am going
to play like I am asleep but Willie said I m going to get
up and put something on and wo put on tho agonuy for
Osborno and Deoring and vill soil you repairs for any of
the Machines in tho combine Our choice is still tho Os ¬

borne but it is suro in bad company Wo saw agents from
Carthago in thocombinojagonts from Lamar in tho com ¬

bine and boforo tin on htB knees wo saw a Jasper agent
that had sold Trust goods alt tlieso years looking at tho
trust wagons for they now control tho Webber and Peter
Shuttlor and they all noted lijco they woro glad wo had to
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join them Every thing nt Molino Plow Jo was froo and
abovo board foros soon as wo saw tho M unit vaon wo
all romoveu our liats to sliow respect dun lior for was
tho finest lookihg best ironed wagon ever saw ntitl tho
farmers at homo say it is too nicost running ugon they
over hitched to In fact it kept us bowing all tho time for
the Hominy Uugiy lmd liS iunli 8ringn lloBcrows iu tho bel nml
imintiMlno tine unr eyou ttuud out like knots on And llm Iluy
bull Girtoliiiin mid in Curn Ilanli tilled llroSpiiit

full of jjowl puintH wo ooulil liunlly tol him pus Ilium
But iu tho hhw fh UooiliMtijiigli Flying
UuoIb nml yculch Cii pir Plows tlmt took prii the Fair mid
more Dundy mid Dulnli tlimi yi ooiilil bhako
stiok at Wliile tfuuu wo bji jbt curlonds of gjji mul Wttnt you
to como mid hco

Webb Brothers
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In order to Sell Out th is Stock we afce Going to

SLASH PRICES AS NEVER DONE

Commencing Jan 21 Our Entire Stock of Dry
Goods Ladies Childrens Gents Furnishings

to go Regardless o cost Stock
Must go in 90 Days

Seeins believin
Yours for Days
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Our Entire Stock of Clothing Furnishing Goods to be

sold at Less than Manufacturers Cost

Hlanketsand Lap
cheaper than anyone

BEFORE

yf1

BAKER

On account of the very bad weather since we commenced this great sale we have decided to oontinne for ton days longer In spue oftLo
weather this has been without question the greatest and most successful of Clothing ever known this county wo ctin

have too many goods odds and ends that have accumulated during this sale They are marked without regard
Cost valut a mere pittance of the former price -

Do Not Miss this Sale The Chance Will Not come Again Soon
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